
Adams holds off Rainier for All-State title 

June 11, 2012 by Scott Spruill 

YAKIMA, Wash. — Since he threw a full game for his summer team on Wednesday, Michael Rucker thought 

his pitching availability for the All-State Baseball Series would be best on Sunday. 

Good idea. 

The Auburn Riverside senior benefited from a sunny afternoon that was 20 degrees warmer than Saturday’s 

blustery skies, and Team Adams benefited from Rucker’s clutch pitching to close out a 7-5 victory over Team 

Rainier in the championship game at Yakima County Stadium. 

Rucker, a 3.9 student headed to Gonzaga University, was 2 for 4 with a run and go-ahead RBI and struck out 

four while blanking Rainier in the final two innings to earn the offensive MVP award. 

“I would’ve been glad to pitch either day, but for rest since my last start Sunday was definitely better for me,” 

said Rucker, who also played second base, “It was fun to be able to come in here, compete, make some good 

pitches and finish it up for us.” 

Rucker, who sported an 0.85 earned-run average and held opponents to .164 batting during the prep season, 

fanned the side in the final inning, didn’t allow a hit and walked one. 

Trailing 4-3 early, Team Adams took the lead for good in the fourth with three runs on four consecutive singles 

— the last by Rucker for the go-ahead run. 

Team Rainier, which fought its way into the title game with a thrilling three-run, eighth-inning rally on 

Saturday, garnered the defensive MVP award thanks to the versatile infield work of Lake Stevens’ Dylan 

LaVelle. 

Playing shortstop throughout Saturday’s game and covering second base for four innings on Sunday, LaVelle 

showed off his range and athleticism all weekend and went 2 for 3 with a run and RBI in Sunday’s final. 

LaVelle, who was drafted in the 18th round last week by Detroit and faces a decision between going pro or 

heading to Oregon State, was joined by teammates Jake Nelson and Anthony Blackie on Team Rainier — the 

sweetest part of the all-star weekend. 

“Those guys are my two best friends and it was awesome to get to play with them one more time,” said 

LaVelle, who plays summer ball for Chaffey and will return to Yakima next weekend for the Bob Garretson Sr. 

Memorial Tournament. “Jake had a great tournament here (4 for 7) and Anthony hit and pitched well. We had a 

great time.” 

The Lake Stevens trio batted .473 over the weekend, and Nelson was one of just three players to collect four 

hits. Lake Washington’s Zach Johnson (Team Baker) and Ephrata’s Josh Snider (Team St. Helens) were the 

others. 

Team Adams’ championship victory got an extra boost from two locals. Naches Valley’s Noel Gonzalez 

pitched two innings, striking out three and allowing only one hit, and Davis’ LeVonte Allen doubled in two at-

bats. 
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Allen was 2 for 5 for the weekend with a double and two RBI, and Ellensburg’s Michael Wyatt, also on Team 

Adams, was 3 for 6 with a double and two RBI. 

In Sunday’s consolation game, Team St. Helens got two shutout innings from three different pitchers to secure a 

5-3 win over Team Baker. 

Ephrata’s Josh Snider, Mossyrock’s Josh Vogel and Mountlake Terrace’s Alex Hatch combined for six 

strikeouts, scattered five singles and a double and didn’t allow a walk. 

Hatch had to deep dig to close it, allowing two singles to open the eighth before shutting the door with a flyout 

and back-to-back strikeouts. 

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 

Team Adams 012 310 00 — 7 11 1 
Team Rainier 004 010 00 — 5 9 4 

Bettinson, Mahovlich (3), Gonzalez (5), Rucker (7) and Nelson, Barr (5); Jaeger, McDowell (3), Pedersen (5), Larsen (7), Webb (8) 

and Henry. 

Highlights — Adams: Michael Rucker (Auburn Riverside) 2-4, run, RBI, 2 IP, 4 K, 0 hits; Slate Miller (Kelso) 2-4, run, RBI; Noel 

Gonzalez (Naches Valley) 2 IP, 3 K, 1 hit; Nick Bettinson (Shadle Park) 2 IP, 0 runs; LeVonte Allen (Davis) 1-2, 2b; Tyler Stumpf 

(Stadium) 1-2, 2b, run. Rainier: Dylan LaVelle (Lake Stevens) 2-3, run, RBI; Jake Nelson (Lake Stevens) 1-3, 2b, run, RBI; Blake 

Valley (Peninsula) 3 BB; Jackson Webb (Asotin) 1-4, 2b, run, RBI; Seth Pedersen (Mark Morris) 1-2, 2b, run, 2 IP, 1 hit. 

CONSOLATION GAME 

Team Baker 000 003 00 — 3 10 2 
Team St. Helens 110 300 00 — 5 10 2 

Loomis, Bower (3), Hammond (5), Z. Johnson (7), O’Dell (8) and Potterf, Weiler (5); Snider, Vogel (3), Deaton (5), Hatch (7)  and 

Barker, Vogel (5). 

Highlights — Baker: Joel Moore (Orting) 2-4, sb, run; Zach Johnson (Lake Washington) 2-4, 2b, run, 1 IP, K, 0 hits; Connor Cloyd 

(Tahoma) 2-4, sb, run, RBI; Riley O’Dell (Mountain View) 2-4, RBI, 1 IP, K, 0 hits. St. Helens: Lars Rider (Kalama) 2-2, 2 runs, 

RBI; Josh Snider (Ephrata) 2-3, 2b, 2 IP, 0 runs; Tyler Carlson (Enumclaw) 2-3, RBI; Nick Minteer (Auburn Riverside) 2-3, 3b, run; 

Josh Vogel (Mossyrock) 2 IP, 2 K, 0 runs; Alex Hatch (Mountlake Terrace) 2 IP, 3 K, 0 runs. 

 


